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This thesis is based on the Conditions of Contract for Construction known as 
New Red Book which is amended in 1999 by FIDIC. The Red Book is one of the 
most widespread contracts used in international projects. FIDIC is the French 
acronym for the International Federation of Consulting Engineers. It analyzes some 
basic issues involved in contractor’s claims under Conditions of FIDIC Contract. It 
aims to help domestic engineers to understand and use the contract better and strive 
for proper profits. It is helpful for contractor to take use of the contract more correctly 
and sign more beneficial contracts in international projects. 
Chapter1 elaborates basic knowledge about contractor’s claims under Conditions 
of FIDIC Contract, including the background of Conditions of FIDIC Contract 
formulation, characteristics, application of the contract, definition of contractor’s 
claims and the significance of contractor’s claims. It is meaningful to study 
contractor’s claims under Conditions of FIDIC Contract. At the same time it brings 
forward that it is difficult to claim in international projects. We should not take claim 
as main method to obtain profits. 
Chapter 2 analyzes several important issues involved in the contractor’s claims 
under Conditions of FIDIC Contract, including legal relationship under Conditions of 
FIDIC Contract, the origin of contractor’s claims, principles for attribution, engineer’s 
legal status and function for contractor’s claims under Conditions of FIDIC Contract, 
claim term, project risks assignment, the procedure and contents of contractor’s 
claims. This part is helpful for practical application. 
Chapter 3 analyzes during the process of the project and claims how contractor 
can improve claims management to make claims more easier. 
As the thesis contributions it classifies the origin of claims, considers different 
laws can be used when analyzes the General Conditions of New Red Book, and 
addresses that the most important thing is mastering the theories of the contract and 
avoid using all or any part of the contract blindly. 
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第一章  FIDIC 合同条件下承包商索赔的基本问题 
第一节  FIDIC 合同条件概述 
FIDIC 是国际咨询工程师联合会的法文缩写，其总部设在瑞士洛桑。它是世
界各国工程咨询行业中唯一一个全球性民间组织，其主导成员是发达国家的相关

















1999 年 9 月，FIDIC 出版了以下一套四本全新的标准合同条件：（1）《施工
合同条件》（新红皮书）的名称是：由雇主设计的房屋和工程施工合同条件
（Conditions of Contract for Construction for Building and Engineering Works 
Designed by Employer）；（2）《设备与设计—建造合同》（新黄皮书）的名称是：
由承包商设计的电气和机械设备安装与民用工程合同条件（Conditions of 
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Building and Engineering Works Designed by the Contractor ）。（3）《EPC/交钥匙项
目合同条件》（Conditions of Contract for EPC/Turnkey）即银皮书（Silver Book ）。
（4）《简明合同格式》（Short Form of Contract），即绿皮书（Green Book）适用
于资本金额较小的建筑或工程项目。 
    2005 年 5 月，各个多边开发银行与 FIDIC 共同发布了一个供各个多边开发
银行贷款项目专用的 FIDIC 新版施工合同条件——“多边开发银行和谐施工合
同”（MDB Harmonized Construction Contract）。世界银行已在其 新发布的招
标文件范本中引入了这一多边开发银行专用的 FIDIC 施工合同条件，在 2006 年
3 月，FIDIC 又对该范本进行了一些修订，发布了第二版，虽然在 新的国际多
边开发银行合同范本中对 1999 年版本进行了很多修改，但 FIDIC 声明，其 1999
年版本仍应该在非多边开发银行贷款项目中应用，2006 年的版本仅供多边开发
银行贷款项目使用。 
  在国际工程承包中一般用到的都是红皮 FIDIC 合同条件，即雇主设计的房屋
和工程施工合同条件，它几乎适用于各种土木工程，如房屋、桥梁、铁路、水利、
港口等。红皮书已发行过四版，分别于 1957 年、1963 年、1977 年、1987 年出
版，1988 年和 1999 年对 1987 年第四版又作了两次修订，1996 年又作了增补。
1988 年版的称为“旧红皮书”，1999 年版的称为“新红皮书”。本文如未特别说
明都是指“新红皮书”，即 FIDIC99 。 
考虑到各个工程的差异，FIDIC 合同条件由通用条件和专用条件两个部分组
成。第一部分是“通用条件”（General Conditions）；第二部分是“专用条件”





























第二节 FIDIC 合同条件下承包商索赔概论 
一、FIDIC 合同条件下承包商索赔含义界定 
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